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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 20 

1 

(He was teaching) Plm (while) dk (the days) atmwy (of) Nm (in one) dxb (& it was) awhw 
(about Him) yhwle (there stood) wmq (& proclaiming hope) rbomw (the people) amel (in the temple) alkyhb 

(Elders) asysq (with) Me (& Scribes) arpow (Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr 

2 

(authority) anjlws (by which?) anyab (us) Nl (tell) rma (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(to you) Kl (who has given) bhyd (he) wh (& who is?) wnmw (you) tna (do) dbe (these things) Nylh 

(this) anh (authority) anjlws 

3 

(I shall ask you) Nwklasa (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(Me) yl (& you answer) wrmaw (a question) atlm (I) ana (also) Pa 

4 

(was it?) twh (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the baptism) htydwmem 
(of men) asna (sons) ynb (from) Nm (or) wa 

5 

(among themselves) Nwhspnb (they were) wwh (counseling) Nybsxtm (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 
(to us) Nl (He will say) rma (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (we say) rman (that if) Nad (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(did you believe him) yhynwtnmyh (not) al (what?) anm (& because of) ljmw 

6 

(the people) ame (us) Nl (will stone) Mgr (of men) asna (sons) ynb (from) Nm (we say) rman (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(is) wh (a prophet) aybn (that Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (for) ryg (they are convinced) Nyopm (all) hlk 

7 

(it is”) yh (where) akmya (from) Nm (we know) Nnyedy (“Not) ald (to Him) hl (& they said) wrmaw 
8 

(to you) Nwkl (do) ana (say) rma (I) ana (neither) alw (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(I) ana (do) dbe (these things) Nylh (authority) anjlws (by which) anyab 

9 

(this) anh (parable) altm (the people) amel (to tell) rmand (& He began) yrsw 
(a vineyard) amrk (planted) bun (a certain) dx (man) arbg 

(long) aaygo (for a time) anbz (& went abroad) debaw (to laborers) axlpl (& handed it) hdxwaw 
10 

(the workers) axlp (to) twl (his servant) hdbe (he sent) rds (& at the season) anbzbw 

(of the vineyard) amrkd (the fruits) arap (from) Nm (to him) hl (to give) Nwltnd 

(beat him) yhwaxm (but) Nyd (the workers) axlp 

(stripped) qyro (as) dk (& they sent him away) yhwrdsw 
11 

(they) Nwnh (another) anrxa (his servant) hdbel (& he sent) rdsw (& he added) Powaw 
(& they abused him) yhwreuw (they beat him) yhwaxm (that one) whl (also) Pa (but) Nyd 

(naked) qyro (as) dk (& they sent him away) yhwrdsw 

12 
(also) Paw (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh (a third) atltd (& he sent) rdsw (& he added) Powaw 

(& they cast him out) yhwqpaw (wounded him) yhwplu (that one) whl 

13 
(shall I do) dbea (what?) anm (of the vineyard) amrk (The owner) arm (said) rma 

(they will see him) yhynwzxn (doubtless) rbk (beloved) abybx (my son) yrb (I shall send) rdsa 

(& they will be ashamed) Nwdxktnw 

14 
(counseling) Nybsxtm (the workers) axlp (but) Nyd (they saw him) yhwazx (when) dk 

(the heir) atry (this is) wnh (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (among themselves) Nwhspnb (were) wwh 
(ours) Nlyd (the inheritance) atwtry (& shall be) awhtw (let us kill him) yhwyljqn (come) wt 

15 
(& they murdered him) yhwljqw (the vineyard) amrk (of) Nm (outside) rbl (& they cast him out) yhwqpaw 
(of the vineyard) amrk (the owner) arm (to them) Nwhl (will do) dben (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 

16 
(those) Nwnh (workers) axlpl (& shall destroy) dbwnw (he shall come) atan 

(to others) anrxal (the vineyard) amrk (& he shall give) ltnw 

(this) adh (may be) awht (not) al (they said) wrma (but) Nyd (they heard) wems (when) dk 

17 
(& He said) rmaw (upon them) Nwhb (gazed) rx (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(that is written) abytkd (this) yh (is) yh (& what?) anmw 

(was) twh (that) yh (the builders) aynb (which rejected) wyload (the Stone) apakd 

(of the corner) atywzd (corner) anrq (the head) syrl 

18 

(shall be broken) eertn (stone) apak (that) yh (on) le (that falls) lpnd (& everything) lkw 
(it shall scatter it) yhwyrdt (upon which) yhwle (will fall) lpt (this) yhd (whatever) Nm (& everything) lkw 

19 
(& the Scribes) arpow (Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr (but) Nyd (they were) wwh (seeking) web 

(hour) ates (in that) yhb (hands) aydya (upon Him) yhwle (to lay) Nwmrnd 

(that against them) Nwhyled (for) ryg (they knew) wedy (the people) ame (of) Nm (& they were afraid) wlxdw 

(this) anh (parable) altm (He had told) rma 
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20 
(righteous men) aqydzb (who imitated) Nymdtmd (spies) aswsg (to Him) htwl (& they sent) wrdsw 
(to the judge) anydl (& to deliver Him) yhynwmlsnw (in discourse) atlmb (to catch Him) yhynwdxand 

(of the governor) anwmghd (& to the authority) hnjlwslw 

21 
(we know) Nnyedy (Teacher) anplm (to Him) hl (& were saying) Nyrmaw (& they asked Him) yhwlasw 

(& teaching) Plmw (You are) tna (speaking) llmm (that correctly) tyauyrtd 

(faces) apab (You) tna (receive) bon (& not) alw 

(You) tna (teach) Plm (of God) ahlad (the way) axrwa (in truth) atswqb (but) ala 

22 

(not) al (or) wa (to Qaesar) roql (head) asr (money) Pok (to give) ltnd (for us) Nl (is it legal?) jyls 
23 

(& He said) rmaw (their cunning) Nwhtwerx (perceived) lktoa (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(Me)yl (are you) Nwtna (testing) Nyonm (why?) anm 

24 
(in it) hb (is) tya (of whom) Nmd (a denarius) arnyd (show me) ynwawx 

(Qaesar’s) roqd (said) wrma (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh (& inscription) atbytkw (the image) amlu 

25 
(therefore) lykh (give) wbh (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(to God) ahlal (& God’s) ahladw (to Qaesar) roql (Qaesar’s) roqd 

26 
(a word) atlm (from Him) hnm (to lay hold of) dxaml (they were able) wxksa (& not) alw 
(His answer) hmgtp (at) le (& they were amazed) wrmdtaw (the people) ame (before) Mdq 

(& they kept silent) wqtsw 

27 
(those) Nwnh (the Sadducees) ayqwdz (of) Nm (some) Nysna (but) Nyd (came) wbrq 

(& they asked Him) yhwlasw (there is no) tyl (that resurrection) atmyqd (who say) Nyrmad 

28 
(to us) Nl (wrote) btk (Moshe) aswm (Teacher) anplm (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(a wife) attna (to him) hl (who has) tyad (& his brother) yhwxa (dies) twmn (a man) sna (that if) Nad 

(his wife) httna (his brother) yhwxa (shall take) bon (sons) aynb (without) ald 

(to his brother) yhwxal (a son) aerz (& he shall raise up) Myqnw 

29 
(were) wwh (there) tya (brothers) Nyxa (but) Nyd (seven) aebs 

(sons) aynb (without) ald (& he died) tymw (the woman) attna (took) bon (the first) aymdq 

30 

(sons) aynb (without) ald (died) tym (& he) anhw (his wife) httnal (the second) Nyrtd (& took her) hbonw 
31 

(the seven of them) Nwhytebs (also) Paw (& thus) twkhw (took her) hbon (again) bwt (& the third) atltdw 
(sons) aynb (they left) wqbs (& not) alw (& they died) wtymw 

32 

(the woman) attna (also) Pa (finally) atrxb (& died) ttymw 
33 

(of them) Nwhnm (of which?) anyad (therefore) lykh (in the resurrection) atmyqb 
(married her) hwbon (for) ryg (the seven of them) Nwhytebs (the wife) attna (shall she be) awht 

34 
(this) anh (of world) amled (the sons) yhwnb (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(to men) arbgl (are given) Nywh (& women) asnw (women) asn (take) Nybon 

35 
(& for the resurrection) atmyqlw (are worthy) wws (world) amle (who for that) whld (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 

(women) asn (are taking) Nybon (not) al (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nmd 

(to men) arbgl (are) Nywh (women) asn (not) al (also) Paw 

36 
(can they) Nyxksm (die) tmml (again) bwt (for) ryg (neither) alpa 

(for) ryg (they are) Nwna (the angels) akalm (like) Kya 
(of God) ahlad (they are) Nwhytya (& children) aynbw 

(of the resurrection) atmyqd (children) aynb (they were) wwhd (because) ljm 

37 

(declared) qdb (Moshe) aswm (also) Pa (those who have died) atym (but) Nyd (that rise) Nymyqd 
(Jehovah) ayrm (said) rma (when) dk (at the bush) aynob (for) ryg (he recounts) rkda 

(of Isaaq) qxoyad (& The God) hhlaw (of Abraham) Mhrbad (The God) hhla 

(of Yaqob) bwqeyd (& The God) hhlaw 

38 

(of the dead) atymd (He was) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (God) ahla 
(to Him) hl (were) Nwna (alive) Nyyx (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk (of the living) ayxd (but) ala 

39 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (the Scribes) arpo (of) Nm (some) Nysna (& answered) wnew 
(You) tna (have spoken) rma (beautifully) ryps (Teacher) anplm (to Him) hl 

40 

(anything) Mdm (about) le (to ask Him) htwlasml (they dared) wxrma (again) bwt (& not) alw 
41 
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(The Scribes) arpo (were saying) Nyrma (how?) ankya (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (& said) rmaw 
(of David) dywdd (He is) wh (that The Son) hrbd (The Messiah) axysm (about) le 

42 
(of Psalms) arwmzmd (in the book) abtkb (said) rma (David) dywd (& he) whw 

(My right) ynymy (at) Nm (Yourself) Kl (seat) bt (to my Lord) yrml (Jehovah) ayrm (said) rmad 

43 

(Your feet) Kylgr (under) tyxt (Your enemies) Kybbdleb (I put) Myoad (until) amde 
44 

(Him) hl (called) arq (my Lord) yrm (David) dywd (therefore) lykh (if) Na 
(is He) wh (his son) hrb (how?) ankya 

45 

(to His disciples) yhwdymltl (said) rma (He) awh (heard) ems (the people) ame (all) hlk (& while) dkw 
46 

(in robes) aljoab (to walk) wklhml (who like) Nybud (the Scribes) arpo (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza 
(seats) abtwm (& first class) syrw (in the markets) aqwsb (greetings) amls (& love) Nymxrw 

(at banquets) atymsxab (rooms) akmo (& first class) syrw (in the synagogues) atswnkb 

47 
(of widows) atlmrad (the houses) atb (who consume) Nylkad (they) Nwnh 
(their prayers) Nwhtwlu (of chanting) Nykrwmd (for an offering) atleb 

(surpassing) aryty (a judgment) anyd (shall receive) Nwlbqn (those) Nwnh 

 
 



  

 

 


